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- . of' the war of 18Gt4186". He. closed our fellow citizen~ and to the people "/~~
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thank~ of the 111cmbers of the Twenty- the, fine "quallties...whi~~lLdi&ti~ished :',>\"
r"lfifth~~ for the,,- royal reCel)t!on which his old -ccflonel, Co-lonelc~V: B. """Bell, ~~,.f2 ., "'"
- had been accorded them. of this city. during his army service I',
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At this point two large bouquets of. -I .
, very beautiful flowers were placed

upon the stage. the gIft of the teach-
. I ers and pupils 'of tho Lincoln school.,

CO,lonet Palmer, In a brIef spee~h, ex-
cR!-ied the, appreciation of the old
Iclir'rR for the remembrance. It. was

:'a1!-..,eyldcnco that the old soldters- and
the seniccs which they renc1ered had

d Inot been forgotten by the school chll-
dren, who are the hope of the coun-

try for the future."
One or two of the - visItors were

called out and resr)orided with brief.,
. I talks, and the afternoon program was

closed with a selection by the drume
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It is probable that the opera house

,~ I never, held a larg,er crowd than that
- 'that gathered last night, to witness
t Ithe exercises of the first camp fire
- . of this reunion. The house was liter...'

ally packed from cellar to garret and
. "- the various features of the 'program
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W. R. JEFFREY
1st Sergt. Co. C 19th Iowa,'

Prairie Grove......
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"",*~~~~s,"f~ high trib~te to Iowa people, Iowe!
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r:n9..deraU'on along those l~nes. '

,')i Shoph~rd,",of t.he Twenty-fifth, per;I),
:.~J~~~~" de.voted the sbort spaGf) of time thu~

tbaLIH:~.consume.d in hJsaijdrcss to a ,wen''. ,", ,

~~u1Y of the sou.thern soldier and~e POStl1
~x'P1.ained to the' audience that the Ran f,

average ,rcb~~ ,soldier was a genl',e-' 'the ~

~an.,a m~n to" be.,re.specte~ and a man killf'(
who was 'fighthlg 101' .a,. cause whkh who
he believed to be right. Therefore. f)e to~.
did n,ot hate t.he southern 801<:1ler,does fIlet,
not hate him. But. he dO~Sd'not bave
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